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Department
Changes Name
The Dep artment of
Heal t h and Safety has
· changed its name to the
Department of Public Health.
This change was approved at
Western's Board of Regents
meeting on July 29, 1991. This
new name better reflects the
educational programs offered
and the academic mission of
the department.

Price Wins Awards )
Dr. Jimmie 0. Price was the
recipient of two prestigious awards
during the 1990-91 academic year.
She received the Western Kentucky University Award for Outstanding Teaching and Kentucky
Association of School Health
(KASH) Health Educator of the
Year award.
These awards recognize Dr.
Price's teaching contributions to
the students at Western and to
the Commonwealth ofKentucky.
The Department of Public
Health congratulates Dr. Price
on these awards and appreciates
her continuing teaching contributions to the U niversity, community and Commonwealth.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBUC
HEALTH TO PARTICIPATE
IN 1991 PHONATHON

The Department of Public Health
will par ticipate in the 1991
Phonathon for the first time during September and October of this
year. Students currently enrolled
in departmental programs will call
alumni to solicit financial support
for the Department. The Department hopes to raise a minimum of
$5000 through this effort.
The funds raised will be utilized to finance the next phase of
the computer network for the Department. During this past summer, the Department completed
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phase one of the installation of a
computer network serving all offices and three classrooms in the
Department. The cable and other
hardware are now in place, but
additional computers and software
are needed to adequately serve the
faculty and studen ts. The ultimate
goal is to have computers in all
offices and at least three classrooms.
During the next phase of the
project, the Department hopes to
purchase at least two new computers a nd some additional software. The funds raised during
this phonathon will be utilized to
finance this phase of the project,
according to Dr. David Dunn,
Department head.

Higgins Receives
Award
Dr. C. Wayne Higgins was
presented a silver bowl in
recognition of his outstanding
service to the University of
Louisville Department of Family
Practice. Dr. Richard Blondell,
Coordinator of the U of L Family
Pr actice residency program,
made the presentation during the
gr aduation dinner for the
residents on June 21, 1991.
Dr. Higgins' contributions
include the coordination of the
AHEC rotation for the residents,
assistance in grant writing,
cooperative research efforts, and
curriculum innovations.

Congratulations
Dr. Higgi.ns

Letter from the Department Head
August 1, 1991
Greetings Alumni and Friends:

If you haven't visited our campus recently, you will be surprised at some of the physical changes which
are taking place. A tremendous amount of construction is underway on the lower end of the campu s. The new
health and activities center and two new dormitories are coming along nicely. These facilities wiU be
tremendous assets to our university community.
Other more subtle, but equally important, changes are taking place across the cam pus. At the top of the
hill an important change is the new name designation for the Department of Health and Safety. We feel that our
new name, Department of Public Health, is more reflective of the programs offered in the department and w ill
be more readily recognized by students, colleagues, practicing p rofessionals, and the public. This change was
made following much research and discussion, and the consideration of many alternatives. We hope that you,
our alumni and friends, support this change and pass the word along.
Contained in this newsletter are many informative items which we hope keep you abreast of the various
activities of the Department. We value our alumni and want to maintain contact with you as you pursue your
careers. Please take time to write and let us know where you are and wh at you are doing. We hope to expand
our alumni section in future newsletters.
Don't forget Homecoming 1991 ! This annual activity is centered aroun d the h omecoming football game
scheduled for October 19, 1991. The Department of Public Health will have a booth at the Festival o f Friend s
Celebration on October 19 from 2:30 p.m. td 5:00 p.m. on the lawn across from L. T. Smith Stadium beside the
Downing University Center. I look forward to seeing you there.

~µ

J. David Dunn, M.P.H., D.Sc.
Department Head

~South Central AHEC~
Meeting Tomorrow's Rural
Health Challenges
The AHEC serves as a bridge
between rural communities and the
universities involved in training health
professions students. This liaison allows the AHEC to concentrate on the
goal of improving rural health. The
South Central AHEC operates four
programs designed to accomplish the
overall goal. These programs focus on
recruihnent and retention of health
professionals in rural areas, continuing education and information resources
for rural health professionals, and public
health education and promotion. Over
the past five years, the South Central
AHEC has coordinated clinical rotations in rural areas for more than 1,120
health professions students. More than
100 continuing education programs
for rural health professionals have been

sponsored or co-sponsored by the South
Central AHEC. In addition to these
activities, the AHEC staff has become
involved in promoting health career
opportunities to students in high school
and junior high school. Health career
fairs, poster contests, a health careers
resource guide, and video's on health
careers are just a few of the projects the
AHEC has sponsored to promote health
career opportunities.
The South Central AHEC is one
of seven AHEC's in Kentucky. Each
AHEC is federally funded for a maximum of six yearsand each AHEC isaffiliated with one of the Medical Schools.
The South Central AHEC is affiliated
with the University of Louisville and
is the only AHEC with a regional
university serving as the host institution. The collaboration with WKU
and the Department of Public Health
is one of the major strengths of the
South Central AHEC. This association has been mutually beneficial. The
Public Health faculty are involved in
teaching clinical rotation for physicians in the U of L Family Practice
Residency program. This cooperative

program has resulted in several presentations at national conferences as
well as publications in medical journals. Several joint research projects
and grant p ro posals have been developed with participation from U of L,
AHEC, and Public Health.
The future of the Sou th Central
AHEC is promising. The Kentucky
legislature has agreed to fund th ree of
the AHEC's beginning July 1, 1991.
The South Central AHEC will be requestingstate fund ing during the next
session of the general assembly. The
Health Education Trajning Center
(HETC) is a new grant developed by
the South Central AHEC and located
in the Department of Pu blic Health.
This three year grant focuses on seven
medically underserved cou nties and
will enable the AHEC to intensify
services to these counties. The AHEC
will submit other grant proposals related to rural health improvement. The
structure of the AHEC allo ws for each
Center to be flexible a nd to address the
needs o f their service area. With this
philosophy, the futu re potential of the
AHEC is unlimited.

AHES-Area Health
Education System
Eighteen students have
Participated in the 1990-91
AHES program. The program provides financial assistance for students completing internships in rural areas
in Kentucky. The department
has received financial assistance for the field work program since 1975.

Baughman and Tennis
When the topic of tennis
is mentioned in Bowling
Green, people often associate the game with Henry
Baughman. Henry says he
plays tennis as a recreational
way to maintain his health;
practicing what he teaches
about exercise and health.
While this may be true, he
takes it seriously as is evident by his #11 national ranking in doubles for men 50 &
over in the United States. He
is currently ranked #1 in
Kentucky and #3 in the South.
No slouch in singles, he has
been ranked #1 in Kentucky
for many years, and as high
as #3 in South and #24 in the
U.S.

(

Health Care Administration Program

)

Western's Health Care Administration program has applied for accreditation from the Association of University Programs in Health Administration (AUPHA). The program was reviewed by a panel of health care
administration faculty from University of New Hampshire, Alfred University
in New York, and Weber State College in Utah. Dr. Gene Meyers defended
the program before the review panel in Washington, D.C. in March and
received informal notification of accreditation.
The Health Care Administration program has established an external
advisory committee comprised of practicing executives from hospitals,
nursing homes, professional associations, health care corporations, and
a consulting firm. We are very pleased with the composition of the
committee and are fortunate to have high profile individuals serving. Dr.
Thomas Meredith, WKU President, appointed the committee. This
committee will review curriculum, course content for relevance to the
operational world, and provide suggestions and direction for the future.
The first meeting of the committee was April 17, 1991 .
The American College of Health Care Executives Student Association (ACHESA) is off and running. During the past academic year,
,ACHESA conducted two forum and panel discussions consisting of
C.E.O.s from hospitals, long term care facilities, hospital attorney, past
president of the Kentucky Medical Association, and a circuit court judge.
Both forums were well attended and provided much interaction between
panel members and students. Many activities are being planned for the
1991 -92 Academic Year.

The Department of Public Health
has received a $20,800 grant to provide an extensive Driver Education in
Warren and Logan Counties. Mr.
George D. Niva, Coordinator of Safety
Education for the Department has been
named Project Director. The project
is being conducted in cooperation with
the Barren River Area Development
District (BRADD) and the Job Opportunities and Basic Skills (JOBS) division of the Kentucky Department of
Social Insurance.

Kentucky Public Health Association
Western Kentucky University's Student Chapter of the Kentucky
Public Health Association sponsored a s tudent community health conference held in conjunction with the KPHA Annual m eeting in Louisville on
April 9, 1991.
This health confer ence provided a forum for students and public
health professionals to explor e the vocationa l a lternatives and professional opportunities in public health and huma n services.

In October, 1988, a new Federal
iniLiative called the Family Support
Act was established. A major component of that initiative was a program
which focused on education, skills
training and employment for AFDC
recipients. This program known as
JOBS was implemented in Warren
and Logan Counties of the BRADD
on October 1, 1990.
The grant was awarded to the
Department of Public Health and Mr.
Niva in early January. The program
started on February 1, 1991 and continued until July 15, 1991. Approximately sixty JOBS participants from
Logan and Warren CounLies received
a driver education program consisting
of 20 hours of c lassroom instruction
as well as actual behind-the-wheel
instruction. The c lassroom phase of
the program covered the basic slcills
needed to handle a wide range ofdriving emergencies. The students began
the behind-the-wheel phase of the program in early May and then participated in the classroom phase.
This Newsletter has been printed
through HCOP funding.

[sKY]
The Safeguarding Kentucky Youth (SKY) Project began October 1, 1990. The U.S. Department of Education
has provided $196,000 in grant funds to this effort. The Project Director, Dr. Richard Wilson is coordinating the
efforts of Western and the other state universities that have graduate level teacher education programs. These
include Eastern Kentucky University, Morehead State University, Murray State University, Northern Kentucky
University, the University of Kentucky, and the University of Louisville .
The purpose of the SKY Project is three-fold: 1) to devise a model drug abuse education and prevention
course that would be adopted and implemented at all of the participating institutions; 2) to conduct on each
campus an intensive, week-long drug abuse prevention Summer Ins titute, designed to address the needs of
teachers, guidance counselors, and administrators; 3) to design and implement a model in-service education
system, structured to have progressive levels of mastery and targe ted to the unique needs of the different types
of school personnel.
The Summer Institutes were conducted from June through August on the various campuses. Work on the
in-service program still is ahead.
Dr. Glenn Lohr is also working with the Project. SKY is scheduled to end on March 31, 1992. Plans are to
continue this inter-institutional collaboration, perhaps through a related funded project.

Student & Alumni News Updates
Students
Jodie Dwayne Babb (OSH) received the Award for Academic Excellence in Industrial Technology at the
University Honors Program. Ms. Babb majored in Industrial Technology with an option in Occupational Safety
and Health.

'

Alumni

Brian David O'Neil (BS, 1991) completed his HCA degree in May and will begin dental school at the
University of Louisville in August, 1991.
Peggy Kayser (MS, 1989) is a health educator at the South Carolina Department of Health and Environmental Control in Spartansburg, South Carolina.
Lee Ann Tussey Tincher (MS, 1985) is a Metabolic-Endocrine Clinical Nurse Specialist at Kosair
Children's Hospital in Louisville.
Timothy Hudnall (MS, 1985) is teaching a theJ. P. Taravella High School in Florida which is one of the 200
schools recently no ted as a "school of excellence" in the United States. Tim is teaching Honors Biology and
working with the color guard and band.
Steve Brown (BS, 1984) reports that he is enjoying his p osition as administrator of the Barren County
Health Care Center in Glasgow, Kentucky.
Steve Mcconkey (MS, 1981) is in his tenth year of coaching and directing post-college athletes. He is the
president of the Four Winds Track Club which is a Christian interdenominational ministry based in Minneapolis, Minnesota.
Carol Wilson Abuzant Cameron (BS, 1980) is the Regional Director of the Kentucky Chapter of the
Arthritis Foundation and living in Louisville.
Ali Al Janahi (BS, 1979) is the Assistant Administrator of the Hamad General Hospital, a 660 bed
facility, located in Doho, Qatar.

First Row (L-R): Henry Baughman, Steve Grimes, Heather Wilson, Veronica Harris, Second Row (L-R): Kristen Harwood, Thomas R. Syrc,
Nonna Schira, Donita Cassady, Joyce Dunagen, Jae Kim, Paige Young, Lucy Jueu, Deanna Collard, Third Row (L- R): Holly Horlander, Reece Caner,
Donald Carter, Jimmie 0. Price, Eugene Meyers, Ray P. Biggerstaff, George Niva, J. David Dunn, Pam Jarboe, Donna Bussey, Cyndi Lee, Bill Grayson,
Kathie Steffens, Fourth Row {L-R): Wayne Peters, Richard W. Wilson, Mark Marsh, Kevin Peters, Linda Baa Ii, Not Pictured: Thomas Nicholson, Glenn
Lohr, William Hourigan, Kenneth Whitley, Cathy Abell, Beth Broc.k , Kevin Charles, Joel Taylor, Carol Wethington, and William Carver.

FACULTY
Dr. Henry Baughman-Associate Professor
Dr. Robert Baum-Professor
Dr. Ray P. Biggerstaff-Professor
Dr. Donald Carter-Associate Professor
Mrs. Reece Carter-Instructor
Dr. J. David Dunn-Dept. Head
Dr. C. Wayne Higgins-Professor
Dr. William Hourigan-Professor
Dr. Glenn Lohr-Professor
Dr. Eugene Meyers-Associate P rofessor
Dr. Thomas Nicholson-Associate Professor
Mr. George Niva-Associate Professor
Dr. Jimmie 0. Price-Professor
Dr. Norma Schira-Associate Professor
Dr. Thomas R. Syre-Assistant Professor
Dr. Richard W. Wilson-Professor

PART-TIME FACULTY
Ms. Cathy Abell
Ms. Beth Brock
Mr. William Carver
Dr. Kevin Charles
Ms. Joyce Dunagen
Ms.Jae Kim
Mr. Joel Taylor
Ms. Carol Wethington

AHECSTAFF
Mrs. Linda Baali
Ms. Donna Bussey
Ms. Donita Cassady
Ms. Pamela Jarboe
Mrs. Kathy Steffens
Mr. Kenneth Whitley

GRADUATE ASSISTANTS
Deanna Collard
Bill Grayson
Steve Grimes
Veronica Harris
Holly Horlander
Mark Marsh
Kevin Peters
Wayne Peters
Heather Wilson

DEPARTMENTAL SECRETARIES
Mrs. Kathy Kelly (Current)
Ms. Cyndi Lee (HCOP /SKY)
Ms. Paige Young (9/90-4/91)

FACULTY NEWS
Recent F acuity Publications
Baughman, Henry and Niva, George. First Aid for Injuries & Illness. Kendall-Hunt Publishing Co., 1990.
Baughman, Henry and Deere, Randy. "Heat Illness." Sports Medicine Update. 1990.
Baughman, Henry. "Safety on Things That Roll." Insert in Personal Health Choices. Jones & Bartlett Publishers,
1990.
Baughman , Henry. "Safety. Accidents & First Aid." Contributing author of Chapter 20, Personal Health Choices.
Jones & Bartlett Publishers, 1990.
Baughman, Henry. "Misconceptions About First Aid." Family and Community Health, March, 1990.
Biggerstaff, Ray P. Jr. "Leadership Development Styles, and Application." Community Organization: Traditional
PrinciDles and Modem ADDlication (Text Chapter), Latchpins Press, Spring 1990.
Biggerstaff, Ray P. Jr. "The Leadership Challenge of the Public Health Professional." Southern Health UDdate.
August 1990.
Biggerstaff, Ray P. Jr., Syr e, Thomas R. "Leadership Dynamics in The Hospital Setting." HosDital ToDiCs. 1990,
69 (1): 36-39.
Biggerstaff, Ray P. Jr. "Leadership Dynamics." KAMFES Journal, Winter Edition January 1990.
Biggerstaff, Ray P. Jr. "Evaluation of a State - Funded Rural Health Practicum for Community Health Students."
Compendium of Recent and On-Going Research in Rural Health. National Rural Health Association, 1989.
Carter . Donald. "Analysis of Fire Services." Bowling Green/Warren County ComDrehensive Plan, June 1990.
Higgins, C. W., Finlay, L., and Kinard , J. "Cost Managing Strategies Available to Small Business." The Health
Care Suuervisor, July 1990, 8 (4): 65-70.
Higgins, W. "Heallh Care Rationing." (Lener). Science, May 11, 1990, 248 (4956): 661,662.
Higgins, W. "The Kentucky Certificate of Need Debate." The Kentucky Journal, January/February 1990, p. 8.
Nicholson, Tom, Price, J.O., and Higgins, C.W. "The development and Validation of the Health Knowledge
Inventory." Wellness Perspectives: Research. Theory. and Practice. 6(4), 1990.
Nicholson. T., and Par ks, E. "The Effects of Smokeless Tobacco Use on the Prevalence of Dental Caries." !::!e.a!..th
Values: Health Behavior. Education and Promotion. (July/August 1990) Vol. 14 (4), p. 37-40.
Price, Jimmie 0., Higgins, C.W., and Nicholson, T. "Health Knowledge of College Students." College Student
l.oJJ.m.a.l. 25(2), 1991.
Syre, Thomas R. "Health Services and Facilities Analysis." Bowling Green/Warren County Comprehensive Plan,
June 1990.
Syre, Thomas R. College Without Hassles. Cummings & Hathaway, 1990.
Syre, Thomas R. and Wilson , Richard. "Role Evolution of the Community Health Educator." Health Education,
(21) 1,1989.

Dr.J. Glenn Lohr continues as
host of "Words on Wellness." He has
been producer/host of this popular
public radio program since 1988. Since
beginning the program, Lohr has researched, written and produced over
500 "Words on Wellness" programs.
The program, which is supported by
Greenview Hospital and listener contributions, can be heard over Westem's public radio service.

Dr. J. Glenn Lohr and Mr. George
D. Nlva were selected to make a presentaLion to the Eighteenth Annual National
Head Start Conference on April 25th in
Virginia Beach, Virginia. Their presentalion was entitled "Commercial Driver
Licensing: Preparing Yow- Drivers." This
topic was in response to the newly enacted
Commercial Motor Vehicle Act of 1986.
Thousands of bus and truck drivers in
Kentucky will have to obtain a new CDL.

The Community Health
Education Program is
currently preparing the
accreditation document
for the Society of Public
Health Education (SOPHE) .
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Please Detach and Return this form
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Dear Alumni: Please use this form to update your address and let us know what you are currently
doing. You may have just changed jobs, been promoted, been married, or had an addition to the family
and we would like to pass on this good news. Fax:502-745-5928
Name_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Date of Graduation(s)_ _ _ _ Degree(s) _ _ _ _ _ __
Address
City
State__ Zip- - - -
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Health Careers Opportunity Program
Western Kentucky University Health Careers Opportunity Program will complete its third and final year
of operation this summer. HCOP has been funded by the Department of Health & Human Services and has been
a year-round activity committed to recruitment and retention of high school and college studen ts in to the health
professions education programs. These programs included health care administration, community health,
dental hygiene, medical technology, health care information systems, pre-medicine, and pre-dentistry.
HCOP activities on campus have included computer literacy training, academic tutoring, and social
events. Over 130 students have been involved in this program. Dr. Thomas R. Syre has been the grant project
director.

Health Knowledge Inventory Completed
One of the greatest challenges in the social sciences is the development of a reliable and
valid survey research instrument. The Department of Public Health is very proud of this
accomplishment by three of its faculty members. Ors. Jimmie 0. Price, C. Wayne Higgins, and
Thomas Nicholson have developed the Health Knowledge Inventory, a task that required
over three years of effort on their p,art.
This survey development research involved reliability and validity statistics and the
participation of hundreds of health educators and thousands of college and university
students. The Heal th Knowledge Inventory will prove to become a significant contribution to
the field of school health education. The Department of Public Health congratulates Price,
Higgins and Nicholson on this land-mark research and salutes their excellence in research.
WKU- Pnruing pold from ..... lundl, KRS 57.375.
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